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the supplementaries have followed 
trom it. Fortunately or unfortunately' 
Mr. Dasappa i. the Cabinet Minister 
in charge of it. After hearing all the 
supplementaries and all the answers, 
he puts a question which is like some-
body asking "Of';;' fir.T ~r '1ft "fT" 

after hearing all the Ramayana. 

Mr. Speaker: Should J give any 
answer to that? 

Sbrl S. M. Banerjee: I want to 
know whether the Minister Is justi-
fied in saying like that. He has ridi-
culed the House. 

Mr. Speaker: I will look into the 
rules if I can find Sita there. It should 
not be made a fun of in the House. 

So far as I could gather, I do not 
. want to say anything except that it 
was really unfortunale that the 
Minisler should say such words .... 

Sbrl Natb Pal: Flippancy. 

Mr. Speaker: . . . which could lead 
to another interpretation. That was 
not proper because we bad dlscuaed 
it for a long time. 

Sbrl DasaJQlll: I did not know to 
which question ... (lnten'l£ptiotu). 

Mr. Speaker: After 80 many sup_ 
plementaries had been put, Ibe Minis-
ter ought to have asked to which par-
ticular .upplementary he had to give. 
a reply. 

SbrI Dasappa: J only meant the 
aupplementary. 

Mr. Speaker: But the worda that 
be used did not COllVe, the idea that 
he wanted to know which aupplemea-
tary he had to answer on thet parti-
cular occaalon becaule 80 many 1Up_ 
plementaries had been put simultane-
ously, though Ibat might have been 
Ills intention. 

8JarI Baa ... : That wu my InteD-
UoA. 

Mr. Speaker: But his query "wbat 
i. the question" gave the imprewOD 
to the House as if he did not know 
what question we were dealing wltb 
though we had spent so much time 
on it. 

SbrI Dasappa: May I express my 
regret if I had created the impremOD 
that I was not aware Of the question 
holding the tiel<! here? Because a 
number of fri<!nds were getting up 
and asking supplementaries, I did not 
know to which pBTticular supplemen-
tary I had to give an answer. That 
created the difficulty. 

Shrl Bbacwat .Jha And: Sir. you 
allowed only one supplementary; 
nothing more. Where were the olher 
lupplemenlarles? 

Shrl Duappa: If it Is Shri Azad', 
supplementary that is holding the 
field, my friend will anawer it. But 
there were so many questions put by 
other members. Therefore, I asked 
which of the supplementaries wa, 
holding the field. ' 

Mr. Speaker: The Question Hour 
Is over. 
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L Shri Bem BarDa: 

Will the Minister of Steel u4 MiD. 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that Gov-
ernment have held negotiations with 
the USSR Government regardIDg the 
assistance for the setting up of the 
Bokaro Steel Plant; and 

(b) if so, the outcome of the nego-
tiations and the steps taken so far In 
the matter? 

Tbe MlDIater of Steel oi MiDes 
(Sbrl N. SanJlva ReclclJ): (a) and (b). 
After the announcement of the 
U.S.S.R. ao.lstance for the Bokaro 
Steel Plant in May this year, negotia-
tions have been held with the USSR 
Government about the scope of such 
assistance. Copies of the detailed pro-
ject report and our Technical Com-
mittee's Report thereon, were sent to 
them. A team headed by the Secre-
tary, Department of Iron and Steel, 
visited the USSR in the middle of 
July. The main purpooe of the team's 
visit was to Impress upon the Soviet 
Government our keenness to complete 
the Project on a priority buls and 
dl'llw up • ttlne-schedule consistent 
with this objective. The team held 
discussions with the State Committee 
for Foreign Economic Relations. Stete 
Committee for Iron &. Steel Industry. 
Tti.zpromexport, the Soviet Trade 
Organisation. and G1promez, tfte 
Soviet Cenlral Design Institute for 
metallurgical Plants. 

The Soviet Government appreclated 
our amet}' to complete the Project 

with the utmost expedition, and a 
team of Soviet specialists is now ID 
this country for further investigatiollll 
and detailed technical discussions. 
The team is at present visiting the 
various steel plants and ill makinl 
on-the-spot studies of are mines and 
quarries, and the site of the plant. 
It will also hold discussions with the 
National Mineral Development Corpo-
ration, the National Coal Development 
Corporation, the D.V.C. etc. ID connec-
tion with the supply of iron ore, coal, 
power and water supply etc. After 
this study and further discusslona 
with the Technical Ollicers, which are 
expected to be completed this month, 
the team of Soviet specialists will 
report back to their Government after 
which an Agreement with the USSR 
Government will be signed. 
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Will the Minister of Steel and. 11m. 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it i. a fact that an 
international consortium of American 
and British Private firms have shown 
IDterest in the .teel projects that are 
likely to be set up ID this country ID 
the near future and it has alreadJ 
made a positive approach to the 
Indian Govemment ID this regard; 
and 

(b) if so, the nature of after of help 
made by this consortium 1 

The Mlnlllter of 8teel an« MiD_ 
(Shri N. SanJlva Kecl4F: (a) and (bl. 
An International Consortium ,baa 
shown interest ID !letting up steel· 




